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The Meier Frank StoreHeadquarters for Christmas Gifts

Sole Fancy Feather Boas
$3 to $3?.50 Values lU Off

iv. :t1V
WW Y1' ll

Great Christmas of
and maribou feather Boas white,
gray, brown, evening shades 18

inches long All charming
styles and novelties

pleasing Xmas
wife, mother sweetheart Values

from 7.50
sale regular Vll

in Millinery Floor

"Dent Gloves 83c
pairs of women's Short

l'aie fine quality "Dent" Styles; best
shades of tan: to regular OO.

buv OOC
tilove free with purchases at regular

$ i .50-$2.- 00 Neckwear 98c Each
$2.00-$37.5- 0 Neckscarfs Off
1000 pieees of women" fine Xeekwear in laeeffTecls ; pretty styles;
great assortment to select from. Each piece in holiday box. The best CQ
nJar..fl0 ."J.IK values, on sale at this low each take advantage..

Christmas sale of our entire of all-sil- k crepe chiffon Neck Scarfs, in
plain, printed, beaded embroidered styles; all colors; beautiful new
effects fringe ends; values from .fj.00 to on sale at.

jp

Entire Stock Women's Evening
Apparei at nxtremeiy low trices
Gowns, Wraps, Coats and Capes
Great Christmas of our entire stock of beautiful
evening apparel women Costumes, gowns, coats
and capes Paris York fashions gorgeous
array Fine dress apparel for afternoon evening

for receptions, for theater, for dinner Cloth
materials, silks, satins, chiffons, net, lace made up
the newest styles Magnificent exclusive crea-
tions at prices that cannot tempt you Your
opportunity to buy fine apparel Christmas gifts

a saving - Cloak suit department, 2d floor
Regular $50.00 values $37.50
Regular $60.00 values $45.00
Regular $75.00 values
Regular $80.00 values $60.00

Regular $100 $75.00
Regular $93.75

$112.50

$5 to $25 Handkerchiefs 4 Off
50cto $ Handkerchiefs 39c Each

on all our beantiful apienzella Madeira ed Linen
Handkerchiefs: handsomest handkerchiefs money can buy, of one-four- th

off regular prices. The is very large and Ia iSffbest ever seen in West. Buy all yon want at this reduction, ea..
f00 dozen women's all-lin- Handkerchiefs, scalloped, hem- - OQ

and laee-edp-e styles; regular to $1.00 values,. at this low price, ea
lnno dozen women s all-lin- Handkerchiefs. lace edges, also col-

ored novelties; the best buy you want of them at, ea

Handkerchief Annex 2d Fl.
Offers These Exceptional Values
1000 unlaundered initialed Handkerchiefs, hem- - C
stitching; all regular values: buy all you want of them, special, ea
1000 women's all-lin- embroidered nd lace edge Handkerchiefs; "

best regular "25c values, on sale at, each take of this low

WOMEN RISK LIS

Brave Deeds at Florence Crit-- '

tenton Home Fire.

COOL HEADS AVERT PANIC

(Inmates Show Rare Presence of
Mind and Plunge Through

Drnse Smoke to. Rescue 18

Rabies in Institution.

Prayer, of dcp thanksgriviniir and
expressions of relief were on the lips
of every mother in Portland yesterday
when they read of the . es-
cape of young ..women and IS babies
v!ios wert' endangered in the
fire niRht at the Florence
Crittenton Home. East Thirty-fir- st and
Kat Glinan streets.

Mrr. Rlx and the young: women were
iiiKiifr. when Hie matron observed

small wisps of smoke stealing: upward
tiVoutrh the in the. floor. She

detected the of fire and at
instant one of the young wo-

men, who on previous ' occasions had
shown presence of mind to a Kreat de-
cree, also discovered the smoke. Mra.
ltix dismissed the by nod and
herse'f commanded the others to con-
tinue with 'heir song.

The young: woman hurried down
the from which the smoke
was emerging, ai.d Mrs. Rlx hurried
to a telephone, where she notified
nearby shopkeeper, who in turn

fire headquarters. Returning
from her tour of inspection of the
basement, the young woman met Mrs.
Kix in the hallway and told her of the
flames were rapidly gaining head-- v.

The young; woman was told to save
Jier own child a'nd to do "what she
could to aid the others. Meanwhile
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the tiny wisps of smoke that had been
creeping through the floor had grown
in volumo to great clouds which filled
the rooms almost to the point of suf-
focation. But. trained to implicit obe-
dience, the young women remained in
the assembly-hal- l and were still sing-
ing the single stanza they knew of
the sonf when the matron returned.
She calmly dismissed them, ordering
them to remove the children and them-
selves from the building.

Perfect Discipline Is Shown.
Then the work , of rescue began. By

this time the entire building was en-
veloped in smoke, though, unknown to
the Inmates, the fire in the basement
had not gained sufficient headway to
threaten . immediate disaster. There
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Great Holiday Sale of
Beautiful Oriental Rugs
$17.50-- $ ! 500 Values

--4 Off R.eeular Prices
This week our great annual
holiday sale of Oriental Rugs;
your unrestricted choice from
a new $75 ,000 stock of rare
antique rugs at V off the reg-
ular selling prices, and please
don't lose sight of the fact that
our regular prices are marked
atjnlythe usual fair margin
of profit The showing here is
byfar the largest, the est, the
most complete ever seen in the
Northwest All sizes of rugs,
also hall runners, prayer rugs,
carpet sizes, etc. We are anx-

ious to show you this superb
collection The special offer-
ings include the following :

Regular $17.50 Shirvans.. .S13.10
Regular $25.00 Moussuls,. .$18.75
Regular $39.50 Bokharas, each 29.60
Regular $30.00 Kurdistans, ea 22.50

Sennahs, each. .84
Regular $85.00 Hermans, each.. $64.00

30 magnificent Kerman Carpets on sale at very low prices. You should see them.
25 Serapis Carpets at $250.00, $300.00, $325.00, $375.00 each. On sale on Third Floor.
Tabriz, Ispahan and Saruk Carpets at one-four- th off regular prices. Let us show you.
An Oriental Rug always makes a most acceptable Christmas gift. See our assortment.

$2 Silk Hosiery $1.19 Pair
$3 Handbags at $ 1 .98 Each
Great Christmas sale of 3000 pairs of women's pure Silk Hose, full fashioned; splen-
did quality, in black, light blue, red, champagne, tan, navy', yellow, white; 1 1Q
regular $2.00 values, in all sizes; buy all you want of them at, special, pr. V'Another great special lot of 1000 women's Handbags, 7 to 14 inches long. J1 QQ
Leather-lined- , in black, brown and tans. Values up to $3, on sale at, each. r u

Paris Undermnslins 1 --4 Off
i
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was no screaming or hysteria, the
young women rushing to save
children oblivious to themselves and
the dangers incurred. And in 15
minutes from the time the fire was
discovered, so perfectly were the or-
ders of the matron obeyed, that not on
Inmate was left in the building.

A heroic was tnat of Klsa, a
Japanese with her two children,
by two young women, who had al-
ready saved their, own and
had gone into the building to aid
others. Klsa is a Government ward,
the girl of. a local Japanese, and
Is awaiting She was in
her room when' the fire was discov-
ered, and being unable to
the strange language of the
did not know the cries were those of

BABIES CRITTENTON FIRE

, 4

FIIWCES, MIRJOB1E,

Regular $62.50 6.90

Combination .Garments $3.87
Our annual sale of French Underwear
is announced for this week Exquisite gowns,

skirts, corset covers and drawers made
of the finest French nainsooks and percales, lace
and hand-embroider- ed trimmed, hand tucks, hand
embroidered ruffles, hand worked and
blind work effects All new, dainty styles, in a
very large and The best
values in Paris unde'rmuslins you ever had an
opportunity to share Note the low prices :

Paris regular $7.00 to$90.00valuesJ1i4OFF
Paris Corset Covers, regular $3.00 to $10.00 values.. OFF
Paris Chemise, regular $4.00 to $15.00 values, at..i4 OFF
Paris Crowns, regular $5.00 to $35.00 values, each..Vfr OFF
Paris Drawers, regular $3.50 to $25.00 values, at..V OFF

(ireat special offering of the popular and three-piec- e

Undergarments corset and drawers com
bined; made allover embroidery and plain lawn, trimmed dainty and in-

sertion, tucks beading. The "three corset cover, drawers and short skirt
combined, made nainsook, trimmed lace and linen. The
regular $5.00 and $6.00 values, sale low price PJ;t'
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warning. She remained in her room
until the hall outside was dense with
smoke, when the two girl rescuers
seized her and carried her away, two
others bearing the two children from
the room and building.

One of the young women inmates is
a cripple, and so lame that she can
hardly walk. She also was in her
room her child when the alarm
was given. Thoroughly frightened,
and fearing that her own - infirmities
might jeopardize the 'life of her, child,
she aroused her daughter
Marjorle, and sent the child alone to
safety. So dutiful and. obedient was
the child that she descended the. stairs
through the blinding smoke unaided.

Oncg her child was safe, the mother
sought to escape herself. On her
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SalePflrisNoveltyWaists
AtSpecialReduced Prices
A timely holiday sale of women's high-cla- ss im-

ported Waists All new, Paris models in satins,
taffetas and chiffons Exclusive styles, trimmed
with imported Persian net bands, Duchess lace,
cluny lace, French vals., baby lace, heavy
silk applique, gold silk braid on filet,
velvet bands Magnificent waists dress and
evening wear White all the leading shades

Marvelous values at these extreme low prices:
$26.00 Paris Waists on sale at, each, $15.50
$30.00 Paris Waists on at, each, $19.50
$38.00 Paris Waists on sale at,
$42.00 Paris Waists on sale at,
$45.00 Paris Waists sale at,
$50.00 Paris Waists on sale at,
$65.00 Paris Waists on sale at,

each,
each,
each,
each,
each,

$2250
$24.50
$26.50

WH

5 o'Clock Tea Sets Reduced
Great Sale of Portable Lamps
In the big Basement Store, great Holiday Sale of brass, copper and nickel 'Clock
Teas in exclusive designs; useful and practical article to for Christmas gift.
A large variety to select from, unusual values, on sale at the following low prices:
$ 2.25 values, ea,, $1.79$ 4.50 values, ea., $ 3.58 $ 5.00 vjdues,ea,$3.99
S 6.75 values, ea,, $5.39$ 8.00 values, ea., $ 6.39 $10.50 values, ea$8T39
$11.00 values, ea $8.79 $18.50 values, ea., $13.79 $14.00 values, ea.,$ll7l9
Coffee Percolators, $12.00 values, $9.59 Regular $13.50 values, for, each, $10.74
Gas and Electric Portable Lamps at greatly reduced prices; all new. pretty styles, in
all grades. Very large variety to select from grand values, at the following prices:
$ 7.00 Lamps, ea., $5.85 $20.00 Lamps, ea., $12.50 $25.00 Lamps, ea., $ 1 8. 75
$10.00 Lamps, ea., $7.8Q $21.00 Lamps, ea., $13.95 $32.50 Lamps, ea., $23740
$13.00 Lamps, ea., $9.99 $15.00 Lamps, ea., $10.95 $35.00 Lamps, ea $27740

Sale of Silk Crepe for Scarfs
$1.25 Val. 79c-$1- .50 Val. 98c
Jn the Silk Store this Tveek, two immense lots of beautiful Silk Crepe for scarfs, waists,
fancy work, etc.; new designs and colorings. Marvelous values at those low prices:
E,egular $1.25 values, at, the yard, 79 Regular $1.50 values, at, the yard, 98
Two great special lots of plain colored and fancy Silks for all purposes; new styles,
colorings and combinations; matchless values, at the following extremely low prices:
Values up to $1.00, for, the yard, 59!" Values up to $1.25, on sale at, yard, 79V
1500 vards of new French Challies in desirable patterns and colorings; best CO
regular 75c and 85c values buy all you want of it at the low price of, yard.

$2.50 Hair Ornaments at $1.49
$2.50 Fancy Stationery $1.49- -

Exceptional values in women's fancv hand-carve- d Combs and Rarettes; newes
in shell, amber and demi-ambe- r; beautiful variety; $2.50 and values, ea.
Our entire line of high-clas- s fancy Stationery haton-iluribi- it nine P
and other leading makes; all new Christmas stationery; vals. to $2.50 box..P
Fancy b1"Sss and Silver Inkstands, the best regular $2.00 values, on sale for.,
New Initial Stationery, appropriate for Christinas gift Whiting's finest lined
paper, in all initials, embossed in the corner; great special at, the box,
500 Powder and Puff Jars, large size, on sale at, each take advantage of sal
Pretty little Jewel Boxes, great special value. on sale at this very low price,
Pretty imported novelties in Bridge Score Sets, Desk Pads. Note Pads and
fancy Boxes; great special values buy all you want of them at, special, ea,

Reg. $1.50 and $10 Shaving Sets at Off
Our entire assortment of beautiful Silver Shaving Mugs and Sets in fancy
cases: regular $1.50 to $10.00 values, on sale at one-thir- d off leg. price
French Stag Military Brushes; Brushes and Combs, also Stationery Sets;
sreat assortment to select from; grand values, on sale at this low price
In the Fourth Floor Blanket Store, great display of Eiderdown Comforters, 72 by S4
inches: sateen-covere- d. Beautiful designs and colorings; grand values.
nrices ransinir from $o.oU to $1.0U each. Jake advantage or sale, un
l

hands and knees she attempted to
crawl down the stairs and was about
half way down when rescued by two
young women. Xeither the child nor
moiher was injured.

The head, nurse of the institution
rushed through the smoke to the upper
floor and rescued a mother and a

baby. Another nurse stood
in the doorway the women and chil-
dren emerged, calmly cautioning them
against panics and directing them to
the sheltering homes of friends across
the street.

Telephone Seattle 40c. The
Pacific Telephone Telegraph Co.
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STOCKMEX
Ve want live, fat cattle, calves,

sheep, lnmbs and Iioks. Write us a
description of your stock.

WE ARK PATIXG
9c for good dressed veal up to 130
pounds, 7c for good country-dres- s
pork, any size. We do not chargo
commission on anything.

We can use any quantity of turkeys,
geese, ducks and chickens, alive

d. prevailing market
prices. We prefer the d.

KRt.VK 1.. SMITH MK4T CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust."

Portland, Or.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
TIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

226 Alder Street, between First and Second.
512 Williams Avenue.
791 Mississippi Avenue.
Corner Fifth and Main Streets, Oregon City.
12th St., bet. Bond and Commercial, Astoria.
253 Taylor Street (Uniontown), Astoria.

.When yon come to Smith "s on Alder street you will have to jiass up the mar-
kets on both sides of us, if you want Smith's meats at these prices. See that
Smith's name and "Fighting the Beef Trust" are over the door, then come in.

At any of Smith's markets you can get the finest and choicest of Porterhouse
and "T"-Bon- e Steaks, legs of genuine Spring Lamb, loin and rib roasts of
Pig Pork, fancy chops of all kinds, and various other choice cuts of C
meat for IOC
At, any of Smith's markets you can get the second cuts of Porterhouse and
"T"-Bon- e Steak, the best Tenderloin Steaks, the very primest cuts of Rib
Roast Beef, Smith's absolutely pure and fresh Pork Sausage, 1
and many different chops of Pork and Lamb for

Just fancy! Good cuts of Shoulder Roast Pork, Shoulder Roasts of genuine
Spring Lamb, our choicest Sirloin Beefsteak, also round Steak, second cuts
of Prime Rib Roast Beef, six different kinds of Smith 's pure Sau- - 1 Cr
sages, for only J.yVx

Fine Pot Roasts for 8c; second cuts of Pot Roasts for 6c and 7c: the best
corned beef in town for 6e and 8c; our very best boiling, stewing and brais
ing beef lor oc and 6c, and the best soup bones in our markets ior 6v.

Smith's Pig Pork Sugar-Cure- d Hams, 16e. Smith's sugar-cure- d Breakfast
Bacon, 16c and lTc, Smith's absolutely pure kettle-rendere- d Lard, five-poun- d

pail, 6oc: Salmon, absolutely fresh, just from the stream, 10c. Hali-
but, 10c. Creamery Butter, 70c. Fresh Eggs, 3oc.

$28.50
$38.50
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INSTRUCTION
enables each student to advance In-

dependently of all others, and avoids
the einbarrassznen t of class work and
recitations. Our large teaching force
makes this plan possible. Let us tell
you all about our school the most
complete and best equipped in the
Northwest. Call, telephone or write
for catalogue free for the asking.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

"The School of Quality,"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oreran.
A. P. Armstrong. LL.B., Principal.
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